
Malaysian banker jailed in Sydney
MELBOURNE AnHIV positive
Malaysian has been sentenced
to nine months jail with a
minimum ofsixmonths without
parole for attempting to flee the
country when the corporate
regulatorwantedto question the
former Macquarie Bank trader
The Sydney Morning Herald

reports said Oswyn De Silva 36
pleaded guilty to being in
contempt of court
Despite the Australian

Securities and Investments
Commissioji ASIC having
imposed travel restrictions on
De Silva hewas stoppedbypolice
in Perth on March 1 attempting
to flee to Kuala Lumpur
De Silva of Kuala Lumpur

whowas the joint head ofGlobal
Property Securities at
Macquarie is under
investigation by ASIC for an
insider trading scheme that the
regulator says earnedhimA 3 6
million RM10 953 million in
profits
However his admissions

cannot be used against him

because they were given in court
under legal privilege
New South Wales Supreme

Court judge George Palmer told
ASIC it would need to act quickly
in bringing any charges against
De Silva as it would not be fair to
keep him in Australia once he
had served his minimum term
the newspaper said
ASIC has been given a month

to bring any civil proceedings
against De Silva and said any
caseagainsthimcouldbebrought
sooner ifhis lawyerswerewilling
to waive the legal privilege
Palmer had lastweek asked for

a report from prison health
authorities on how De Silva s
HIV affliction could be managed
in jail
Yesterday the judge said he

was satisfied that De Silvawould
receive appropriate medical and
psychological treatment but
made an order that prison health
staff maintain regular contact
with De Silva s treating doctors
the newspaper said
ASIC claims De Silva made

A 3 6 million in profit from 29
trades by buying securities or
contracts for difference in his
own name shortly before
Macquarie placed large
purchase orders for the same
securities
He claims it was slightly less

than that but concedes it was
about A 3 million
He told the court that when

Macquarie gave him a very
generous severance payment in
September 2008 he felt so guilty
about the dirty money that he
traded it all back into themarket
to deliberately lose it
ASIC arguedhewasmore likely

to have simply lost it while
trading during the global
financial crisis
De Silva said he spiralled into

cocaine abuse after leaving
Macquarie
He said he discovered he was

HIV positive in November 2005
but did not tell his employer and
his relationship withMacquarie
soured overapaydispute around
that time —Bernama
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